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North Cemetery 

Little Woods Cemetery 

Prairie Cemetery 

South Cemetery* 

Round Grove Cemetery* 

*no longer active for burials 

COLUMBARIA  
UNION CEMETERY 

 
1206 North Fifth Avenue 

St. Charles, Illinois  

SMITH  

JOHN THOMAS 

1929 - 2015 

MARGARET ANN 

1935 - 2017 

  St. Charles Township Cemeteries 

1725 Dean Street 

St. Charles, Illinois 60174 



History of Union Cemetery 

In 1911 a new cemetery was needed as 

North Cemetery was not going to be large 

enough as St. Charles Township population 

was increasing.  Union Cemetery, across the 

street from North, was formed in 1912. It was 

governed by trustees appointed by a Kane 

County Judge. 

St. Charles Township took over the cemetery 

in 1972.  Union Cemetery joined North, Little 

Woods, South and Prairie as a Township 

cemetery.  Round Grove Cemetery was add-

ed to the list of Township cemeteries in 

1997.  Maintenance and operational expens-

es for the six cemeteries are financed 

through cemetery lot sales and a St. Charles 

Township Cemetery tax levy. 

The six cemeteries are governed by a Ceme-

tery Board of three trustees appointed by the 

St. Charles Township Board. As the trends in 

burials have changed, St. Charles Township 

decided to add a columbaria in Union Ceme-

tery.  Cremations are now more than fifty 

percent of all funerals.  This allows for the 

internment of ashes in a picturesque garden 

setting. 

A niche for two sets of ashes can be pur-

chased at anytime with no other additional or 

future expenses except for the engraving of 

the niche front.  

For more information about St. Charles 

Township Cemeteries call us at 630-584-

8699. 

 

 

The Columbaria at Union Ceme-
tery is St. Charles Township’s lat-
est option for remembering those 
no longer with us here on Earth. 
The gardens create a sense of 
peace, contemplation, solace with 
compassion and dignity with per-
petual care. Wooden benches 
and polished granite blocks allow 
for rest and remembrance. 

 

 


